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REVIEW:

BREAKFAST
AT
SABATINI'S
on Princess
Cruises'
CrownPrincess
ond lslondPrincess
by

RichordH.Wogner
uestswho chooseto cruise in a suite are oft€n
looking for a cruiseexperiencethat is mor€ luxurious than the nonn. One of the ways that
Princ€ssCruisesseeksto fulfill this exp€ctation
is by
guests
offering
stayingin the suiteson its shipsthe
optionof havingcomplimentary
breakfastin Sabatini's
sp€cialtyrestaursnieachmoming.
Sabatini's
is PincessCruises'signaturcspecialty restaurant. The culinary departmentat Pdncesshas
long hadties to ltaly, going backb€yondthe line'sacquisitionof SitmarCruisesto one of the line'sfirst ships,
theltalia. Sabatini's
carrieson thist|aditionembodying
elegantltalia.nluxury in its ddcor,menuand service.
For breakfast the restaurant'sltalian theme is
not emphasized. There is nothing particularly ltalian
about the menu offerings. However, the r$talmnfs

atmospherc
of luxuryremains.
Sabatini'sis beautifirl in the moming. On
Crcwn Princess,Sabatini'sis high on Deck 16 overlooking the ship'ssrem. O tside lhe lar8e pictur€ windows at the aft end ofthe room is an elegantlydecomted terracewith wought-iron, glasltopp€d tablesand a
pair of fountains.Eachmomingon my cruise.a man
would appearon the terraceand salutethe moming sun
with a displayofTai Chi.,whichunderscored
the ser€nity ofthis sp6ce.
Inside,the roomwasbathedin the soft light of
the moming sun. This light served to enhancethe
walm, light wood firmishings and the Mediteranean
villa-styled6corofthissizeableroom- - elegantbut not
heavyor overpowering.

!'abatinib on

On lsland Prinoess, SsbdtinLs is along the
indooa promenadeon Deck ?. The windo*s ofrer 6
view of the port side outdoor prgm€nadeand beyond
that lhe se& This sc€ng in somerrays constantand in
some ways ever changing, wss punctuate.dby a few
early moming ssollors pass€dby osohmoming as l'ell
as the ocrasionalpassirg ship.
Like the Sabstini's on Crown hinc4ss, lh€
ddcor ofthe reslauranton Island Princ€sswas inspir€d
by lt8ly. There are larBemu.sls oflhc Italian countryside s€t irr amongstofr-white pillsrs dnd arches. Thc
soft light of the moming on the elegantteble seltings
gives the feel ofunhurried luxury
While the visual appeolof lhc r€stau'antc.ntsibutesto maki4 this a luxury exp€rienc!,wh.t rcally
makes it luxurious is the p€rsonalized s€avice.
Relatively few guestsarEeligible to have breakfastin
this r€strurant and not all of th€m arrive at tie same
time, As a rosult, you have the immediateand dir€ct
attentionofthe stafr. Ther€ is no *aiting for a menuor
for someoneto take your order. Fulthermorc,ovet the
murse ofa cruise,the staf comegto know your pr€f€rences- - tfiat tyFs ofjuice you like; cofree or tea; a
Cappucainoor a Mimosa; which of lh€ muffins and
Danishesthat arc broughton ! bay to your tabl€ is your
frvorite.
Along tfie samelines, the guestsdevelopa rsp
wiih
the std. As the stafs dutiosalloq there st€
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conveNldonsabout the ships,the ports and about
home.Thestoffis friendlybutalwaysrespectful.
Th€reis liftle interactionamongsttho Suests.
Tle restaurarfhasmo.ethanenoughtablosfor weryoneandyoudo not sharea tableexc.ept
with your own
travelingc.ompanions.
Everyoneis respectfulof the
momingprivacyof others.
Thebrc*fast menuin Sabatini's
is fixcd andis
st ndardthrcughoutthe Princessfleet. lt includes
fruits, c€r€.Is,eggs.nd br€akfastsp€cialtiessuchas
Eggs Benedict,Brioche FrenchTosst and Belgi.n
Waffles.
Whaf rrslly st nds out about the food in
is its fushness.Eaahitemis pr€paFd.s it is
Sabatini's
order€d.Theonngejuice is fi€shlysqueEzed
.nd the
moffins and psstriesfieshly baked. This grsrly
enhancrs
thellsvor of thefood.
Youhavea widechoicaof ingredionts
for your
omelet.My fevoritewls anomeletthatincludedcheddarche€se,
mushoomsandsmokedsaknolr.However
whatto includein the omeletsis up to your tasteand
imagimtion.
Oftie breakfast
specialtics,Ilik€dtheBrioche
FrenchToastthe best. The breadw.s thick andsofi,
notat all overcooked.
while it is tempting!o indulgein thebrcskfrn

spe.cialtieseach day, there are also heslthy options.
Amongst lhe selection of cer€als is the rcstaunnt's
homemademuesli. Ther€ are also melons and ft€sh
fruits. One item that becameo favodte of mine was tlre
yogurt parfait with fiesh raspberries. On Crorvn
Princesgthe servernotedwilh evid€ntpride lhst the gmnola use-din the parfait was madeonboard. On lsland
PrincesEI found thar adding lfte ftesh b€nies from the
mixed borry starterto tbe parfait madgfor an evenmorc
deliciousand nutritious startto lhe dsy.
On the other hand you c.n also stlrt ofrthe d.y
with a bit ofde€adence. Mimosd c.cktails (champagne
and oraDgejuic€)and Bloody Marys are complimentary
8s are the espressosand the cappuc€inos.
In sum. br€akfast at Sabatinirsdoes indeed
€nharc€ the suite exp€rience. It is simply a luxurious
way to startthe day.

SabdiniS on Island Princess.
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